
Web Application Design 
IT-380 

QUIZ# 6 

For Loop Test  

 
 

 
Instruction: 
 
 
Develope an 'HTML' Web document including JavaScripts to show a form/screen like the above 
utilizing a table with two columns of 'Civil War Beginning Date', as label, and a Text Input box. 
When clicking into the Input box (use onClick, event) the user is going to be prompted (use 
prompt, command) for the correct Date of the Civil War. The user has three chaces (use For loop) 
to enter the correct date. If the Date is correct, that is '1861', the user is going to get a popup 
window (use alert, command) of the correct entry (Saying 'Correct answer') with the correct 
answer placed into the Input box, otherwize the correct answer is going to be placed in the Input 
box, after the third time, as "answer is: 1861".  

 
 
  Use 'onClick' event for the Input box 
  Use 'break;' to get out of the For Loop 
  Use 'prompt' to ask 'what year did the Civil War begin?' 
  Use 'alert' method to for correct answer 

Civil War Beginning Date: 1861
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